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Mercury Touches 
10 Below, Coldest 
Notch, Then Climbs 
Swift Temperature Changes, With Sun Ap

pearing to Ease Winter Tension —r Battle 
With Drifts Continues On Some Second
ary Roads 

HEIRS. FINAL 
0ECREEA5KED 

Settlement Sought in Estate 
of Horace S. Cutler of 
Auburn Who Died in 
1929 

Administration Opens 
Prize Contest for Project 
Suggestions to Widen Relief 
Committee Named to Develop Program and Receive Ideas 

for Municipal Undertaking That Will Have WPA 
Sanction—Mayor Osborne Puts Up Prizes 

DEATH ENROLLS 
I 

Auburuians hardent.il l>y recent 
sub-zero, zero and near-7ero tem
peratures declared readings to
day of IS to 27 demons above al
most "balmy,'' by comparison. At 
1:30 o'clock some thermometers 
were up to 27 degrees, a rise of 
37 degrees, from 10 below, in 
About 12 hour*. 

Tbe SUA was shining this 
afternoon and the chill in the air 
had moderated considerably. In 
fact, were it not for the official 
weather forecaster's dire predic
tion of "light snow and colder" 
for tomorrow, residents of this 
City and vicinity might have be
lieved the frigid wave at an end. 

There was still lots of snow on 
the ground and drifts reared high 
into the air in some localities, 
but traffic was reported passing 
along the main highways here
abouts without serious difficulty. 
Comity snow plows were in use 
on the less traveled roads. At 
any rate it was a breathing spell. 

Mercury in the official ther
mometer of the Water Depart
ment at the upper pumping sta
tion on Owasco.Lake did a noso 
dive during the night and the 
tube registered 10 below zero to 
set a new low five year mark for 
January 30 and make it the cold
est night of the present winter. 
The mercury started on it« down
ward path, a lmost as soon, as dark-, 
ness began yesterday. In the city 
temperatures as low as six below 
were recorded. It was a dear , 
quiet night, and few people real
ized it was so cold. 

.Official recordings at the Water 
Department office show that a 
year ago today the mark was a 
cool minus eight. The reading 
for 1934 was three below. A 
youthful spring day was enjoyed 
in 1933 when 21 above was re
corded but the year before that,-
1932, Auburn and vicinity fairly 
"sweltered" when the thermom
eter hit a high score with a plus 
40. 

Auburnians" who attended late 
sht>w« a t the theaters were given a 
chilly reception about 11 o'clock 
when the various thermometers 
read anywhere from a couple de
grees above the goose egg to as 
deep as four below before mid

night. It war. repotted at the 
prison today that around 2:80 
o'clock this morning a reading of 
six below the zero line was made. 

The big dip to the minus zero 
mark came between 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and around 
i a. in. today. At 5 o'clock 
Wednesday, t ho Weather observers 
say, the temperature was 10 
above. From that point on ther
mometers tumbled at the rate of 
a lmost a point an hour to stop at 
10 below. Then the ascent began 
and at 9:30 this morning the tem
perature was 10 above. 

The steady cold wave has pro
duced large sheets of ice along 
the bunks of Owasco River be
tween North and State Streets. 
Today the river was "smoking" 
and a few more days of cold may 
put an icy blanket over the fast 
moving stream. 

The continued cold spell Is 
placing a heavy blanket of frost 
in the ground and it i s expected 
that~wi<en warmer weather ar
rives the^frost will go down and 
iced water pipes will result, not to 
speak of water trickling into cel
lars. 

The chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, Wallace Manroe of 
Victory, wa-s in Auburn today on 
business. He reported the main 
roads from his home town to Au
burn as in pretty good shape far 
j»atQr_Lravel. The side roads in 
Victory and other northern towns 
are still plugged in many places 
but the town snowplows are get
ting snowdrifts cleared as faBt as 
possible. Roads to district schools 
came in for first attention and 
schools are going on schedule. 

Gail Ball, county superintend
ent of~ highways, has ail his 
county snowplows out in the 
rural areas. Tbe weather man 
gave the crews a break today in 
making headway, as the wind is 
of less volume than for several 
days past. <" 

Was Daughter of Widely 
Known O r g a n i s t and 
Composer — Loved Ani
mals, Leader in Kindness 
Crusades 

TAKE HOME 
A 

QUART 
BOTTLE 

TAM-O-SHANTER 
ALE 

25c 
(5c refund on bottle) 

WALL & HEVERIN 
2 9 Water St . 

Grease Hursts Into F l a m e 
Fire did some damage in the 

kitchen at the home of Frank S. 
Smith, manager of the Empire 
Gas & Electric Company, 104 
South Street, about 12:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. The bla'ze origi
nated when a pan or grease on 
the kitchen stove caught fire. The 
blazing liquid was tossed in a 
sink but the flames came in con
tact with some curtains. A fire 
alarm brought four companies to 
the scene. The Are was quickly 
put out. Damage was slight. 

Fingerprinting Opportunity 
wflliaru Simmons of this city, a 

fingerprinting expert formerly con
nected with Auburn Prison and El-
mlra Reformatory, will be at the 
State Street room6 of Cayuga Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, for four 
nights beirinning tonight. He will 
conduct fingerprinting test* for the 
general public between the hours 
of 7 and 9. 

Model «10T-with £"*-«* $>|Q95 
AERIAL-TUNING SYSTEM 4 9 = 

6n£yPAi£ce +1a*9t! 
It's VALUE you want . . . and h«r« it i»! The 
£n«*t American and Foreign tabla modal you aver 
heard . . . at xhie amazingly low price I The ez-
. elusive built-in Aerial-Tuning System doubles the 
number of foreign stations you can get and enjoy 1 

Choose from 43 Models — $20 up 
Laboral Trade-in Allowance — Easy Term/) 

A petition for mdicial settle
ment of the a-counts of the Au
burn Trust Company as executor 
of the estate of the late Horace S. 
Cutler of Auburn, who died Sep
tember 7. 1929 , was filed in Sur
rogate's Court today. 

The total estate according to 
the executor's report was $25,-
316.86, disbursements, $8,748.50, 
leaving a balance for distribution 
of $16,668.36. Citations were re
turnable February 7. 

Petition was filed for probate of 
the will of Margaret McDonald of 
Auburn. The estate consists of an 
interest in real es tate valued at 
(2 ,200 . Lillian McDonald, daugh
ter, of Chicago, is the sole legatee. 
Citations were issued returnable 
February 14. 

Petition was. filed for letters of 
administration in the $1,760 es
tate of the late Will iam Rhine-
hart of Fair Haven. 

E M I FOULER 
ANOERSDN DIES 

Injuries which she suffered two 
weeks ago when she fell resulted 
in the death of Mrs. Emma Flag
ler Anderson, widow of Attorney 
James Anderson, at Auburn City 
Hospital th i s morning. Mrs. An
derson, member of a prominent 
family, had been well known in 
Auburn for years. 

Mrs. Anderson was the daugh
ter of Prof. I. V. Flagler, noted 
Auburn organist and composer. 
FOr many years Professor Flagler 
was organist of First Presbyter
ian Church in this city. Much of 
his music is played by musicians 
in ail parts of the world. 

Professor Flagler was organist 
at Cornell and Syracuse Universi
ties and at the Ithaca Conserva
tory of Music. 

He played the large pipe organs 
which attracted many persons at 
the Pan-American and St. Louis 
Expositions. 

Mrs. Anderson had two out
standing interests in l i fe—music 
and animals. She was instrumental 
in bringing about better care for 
many animals , especially t h e 
smaller hoflsehold pets. For some 
time, she raised and sold pedi
greed cats, of which she was very 
fond. For years she was an active 
worker in the S. P. C. A. 
* She had no near relatives at the 
time of her death. Funeral ar
rangements, which will be in 
charge of Lester E. Brew, were in
complete today. Her home was a t 
29 Augustus Street. 

Mrs. Anderson suffered a broken 
hip and other injuries when she 
fell recently. 

Funeral of Mrs. Groom 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. 
Lilly Merritt Groom, widow of 
Fred O- Groom, well known resi
dent of Scipio. Prayer was said 
at the Glenn F. Mosher Funeral 
Home at 1 o'clock and services 
were held at tbe Number One 
Presbyterian Church in Scipio at 
2 o'clock. Rev. Casper R. Gregory 
officiated. Bert Windnagle sang 
two numbers, acoempanied by 
Mrs. Windnagle. The services 
were largely atetnded. Burial was 
in the F leming Rural Cemetery. 
Bearers were Emerson Beach, 
Bernard Murphy, Howard Cham
berlain, Harry Body, Earl Cham
berlain and Frank Foley. 

To ftuilnme luiuit'diatt* amplica
tions ft.r lelief work and funds un-
i!t>r tilt1 Works PrmjrrKS Adiuiiiibtra-
1 op, Mn>or C I> oshot nc lias ap
pointed the following i-oiuinitiee for 
tup purpose of deviMiu; an*! iiues-
tisntin? projects within <ht» city, 
which may be handled under that 
administration t 

D. M. Dunning. Jr., chuirman; 
Fred H. I.angham, W. U. Lunk, 
Wallace P. Beardsley. 

The committee lias already met 
and is preparing plans on a number 
of projects, and has others in view 
for immediate investigation. 

Mayor Osborne has a series of 
prises for those contributing the best 
suggestions toward this plan, to be 
offered upon compliance with the 
following conditions, which apply 
to all projects of this particular 
type, not already under considera
tion : 

Must be on municipal property. 
Must employ 9 0 % relief labor. 
Maximum of labor with mini

mum of materials. 

Must be completed before July 
1. 

Must be of general benefit to a 
laiK* number of people. ^ 

Due February In. 1936 
In writing and signed with ad-

dr as 
To be sent to city engineer, at 

City Hall. 
In case of tie to be settled by 

order of receipt. 
Prixes, $25 for first. $10 for 

second, $6 for third, $2.50 for 
fourth. 

W. P. A. Committee to be sole 
judge. 

It is expected that a targe 
number will be Interested in sub
mitting plans for the various 
projects, by which it is felt the 
labor situation may be eventually 
relieved as well as improved, and 
improvements which nave other. 
wise been undeveloped may be 
started Immediately. 

The contest, under the plan, Is 
open to any resident of Auburn, 
and suggest ions may be filed 
from now on until February 16. 

GebharcUuid Wycoff Win 
Top Contract Bridge Honors 

Over Tournament Stars 

Eburn H. Coutant Fought 
With 75th, Became One of 
City's First Mail Carriers, 
Served 40 Years 

Eugene C. Donovan and Dr. 
Austin Clary tied for North and 
South first place with Mrs. Mil
ton L. Marshall and M r s v - J . 
Reynolds Wait, and Peter T. E . ' 
Gebhard and Ralph Wyckoff 
swept the field o i East and West 
players nosing out Dr. C. S. Slm-
monds and Bradford Tal lman by 
one-half match point, a s 40 con
tract bridge players, assembling 
at 8 o'clock last night at the 
Elks Club, participated in the 
contract bridge match held in the 
lodge room. The players enjoyed 
one of the most interesting and 
exciting evenings of play so far 
held in this city. There were 
many, new players who partici
pated in tournament play for the 
first time and without exception 
all were enthusiastic over the 
possibilities and fun in th i s type 
of play. 

The match was for two-somes 
and played in one section with 
eight match points awarded on 
each hand when any pair was 
successful in scoring a clear top 
score over the other pairs who 
played the same hand. Likewise 
a zero resulted when any pair 
failed to equal the play on any 
board to any competitors. Av
erage score, therefore, waa four 
points on each of the 18 hands 
played and would have totalled 
72 points. 

A l l the winners were above 

l a w t o n c a m p InetoUatioa, 

The annual instal lat ion of offi
cers of Major Louis B. Lawton 
Camp, United Spanish War Vet
erans, postponed from last week 
on account of the blizsard, wil l be 
held tonight at the rooms of the 
organisation, Pythian Temple in 
Genesee Street. DeputyCommander 
Paul Steinberg of Syracuse will be 
the installing officer. The installa
tion ceremonials and 'business ses
sion will be followed by a social j 
hour and refreshments. 

the average, a s were the runnert-
up. The pairs and their standings 
follow: 
> North and $ o n t h 

Pts 
1. E. C. Donovan 

Dr. Clary 80 ^ 
1. Mrs. J. R. Wai t 

Mrs. Milton Ma/shall 80 £ 
2. Milton L. Marshall 

Phil Roseboom 79 U 
3. / . R. Wait 

Charles D. Osborne 78V» 
4. Fred Eldredge 

Dr. W. R. T u c k e r ' 71 
6. Lloyd Rlford 

James B. Reber $7*4 
6. O. J. Hlckey 

Frank Dullea 66 
7. George Leonard 

Chris Lehrer 64 
8. Dr. Austin Fai ley 

Murray Cook 6014 
East and West 

1. P. T. E. Gebhard 
Ralph Wycoff 81 

2. Dr. .C. S. Slmmond* 
Bradford Tallman 8 0 f t 

3. Lester Brew 
Fred Holl ingshead 78 

4. Mrs. Burns 
Mrs. Wllkerson 75 4 

6. Maurice Schwartz 
Mrs. Maurice Schwartz 74 

*. Fred Gleason 
Wm. Singleton 71 

7. Mrs. P. T. E. Gebhard 
Mrs. W. Gregory Tryon 67 

8. Mrs. Foot 
Mrs. Fred Wilkerson 65 

*.• Herman Cohen 
Kirk Bowetr 56 

The next tournament will be 
next week Thursday. February 6, 
at 8 p. a . , in the E lks Club. 

Klmrn ti. Coutant. Ui. veteran 
of the Civil War and retired Au
burn mail carrier, died la*t nislit 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Ellis Colburn, South Hunter Ave-1 
nue. Mr. Coutant had been in I 
failing health since the death of 
his wife in November, 1935.Mle 
was well known to a large num
ber of Auburnians, through his 
long and faithful service a s a city 
tetter carrier, and as an active 
member of the G. A. R. 

Mr. Coutant was born July 25, 
1842 , in the Town of Locke, Ca
yuga County, then known as the 
Town of Milan. He was the son 
of John Coutant and Ketura 
Conklin. 

On July 6. 1871, Mr. Coutant 
married Ellen Coates at Somer
set, Mich. They made their home 
in this city, at 27 Maple Street, 
for many years. 

in 1861 , Mr. Coutant enlisted 
in the Union army for the Civil 
War, then being fought, and 
served in Company A, 75th Regl" 
ment. This company was com
manded by Capt. Clinton D. Mac-
Dougall who later became colonel 
and then general in the Union 
army. Mr. Coutant was wounded 
at the battle of Fort Hudson. 
June 14, 1862. 

Mr. Coutant entered the se iv-
ice of the United State pobtoffice 
in 1880 , becoming one of the 
first city carriers in Auburn. Un. 
til his retirement on August 1, 
1920 , Mr. Coutant was noted for 
his devotion to duty, being un* 
usual ly -capable and ooaacUaUous 
in his daily rounds. 

He was a member of Calvary 
Presbyterian Church since that 
society was established in 1870 . ' 

Mr. Coutant is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Ell is Col
burn and Miss Eva Coutant of 
Auburn; and Mrs. Carl Brunt of 
Penn Tan; one brother, Jesse D. 
Coutant of Geneva; and two 
grandchildren, Miss Marjorie 
Brunt and Carl Brunt of Penn 
Yan. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 :30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
at 27 Maple Street, the family 
home. Rev. Dr. Henry H. Bars-
tow, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church a t Union Springs, and Rev. 
George E. Davies, pastor of Cal
vary Presbyterian Church, wil l of-

noia'e Mutial will be in hort Kill 
CeiueteiN 

Hint's for lt.«u<i. 
I'.v. oute to 1U.Hilton. Ontario 

i and'1,1. \)» Buffalo, u l i f ic mey 
HIP HI l u I tl< d fo l a l l f i l K u K c t l ' i lit 
.Sunday HUndie tdl !o*, iv si i.-r 
of tne famous Cab Culowav and 
her .lov Hove On-nestia, paid an 
unevpi-i'U-d vihir to Auburn fo'i.iy 
A laige lois, <onv<nmg JJ mem
bers of her toii i ing troupe and 
I heir musical insti uments, e\p»>ri-
•■nted motor trouble wliile passing 
tliroueh Auburn amVnho passen
gers \v»>re dM.iyefl several hour*. 
The uioior bus was brought to 
N'ee-e RioLhers garrtije in Dill 
S t n e t where a damaged differen
tial was repaired One member of 
the band. "Hlivthm Willie " a har-
inoni'a ipei.lalist, remained in the 
bus whil© it was undergoing ie-
pr.irs, to practice his favorite pas
time, "Afritan golf." Blanche Cal
loway's Orchestra is well known 
to dance patrons in {his city, hav
ing recently played at Hotel Os
borne for the Elks Bali. 

CROQUIGNOLE 
WAVE 

Shampoo. F |B«rr -W«v#, By* 
trvk, Rtaae 

Any 3 for 50c 
ACME BEAUTY SALON 

Anlmrn'i Flnr»t 
1i»R r i m o r p St* Second Floor 
W l lh or \ \ Ithout \ |>pOi»tB«at 

l'lItCSE 4099 

READ THE WANT ADS 

THERE IS m BETTER FUEL THAN 

wm ?0K£ 
CUDDY"">GEHERIN 
19 ' / , GENESEE PHONE 2187 

EVERYBODY WHO READS 
NEEDS A 

SIGHT SAVING 

STUNLLAMP 
AfiOf D&COUNT ON TABLE MODELS 

^^J /O POR A L,IMITED TIME 

EMPIRE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

TO THE ACTING 
PRESIDENTS 

OF THE 

NATIONAL UNION FOR 
SOCIAL JUSTICE 

A MEETING WILL BE 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT AT 

8 O'CLOCK 
AT 175 STATE STREET 

J. HOLIHAN, Acting Prw. 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF INNER SPRING MATTRESSES 

HAS JUST ARRIVED W B WILL 8KLL TRHM FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT OUR JANUARY SALE PRICE 

Re* $ 1 0 9 5 * * $1 C95 ** $Q75 
$19.50 T 1 £=$24.50 1 U = W* U = 

COTTON MATTRESSES 
REG. SPEC. REG. SPEC. 
$075 $gH *7H $4M 

DOITsC WAIT . . . COME IN TODAY 

HERBERT BROS. 
"Where Service Is A Habit" 

1-3 Dill St. 6-8-10-12 Water St. N 
m 

LAST T W O DAYS 

SCHRECK'S 
14 26 £ Genesee St Phone 900 

Miss Cornelia Camp 
Miss Cornelia Camp of Auburn 

died Wednesday evening at The Old 
Ladies Home, 46 Grant Avenae, 
where she resided. She was born 
in Auburn and always made h*»r 
home here. She has no immediate 
survivors. Funeral services will t>e 
held at U "oclock Saturday afternoon 
at The Home. He v. Dr. Malcolm 
L. MacPhail will officiate. Burial 
will be in Fort Hill Cemetery. 

Plan "Mont* Carlo" Setup 
Plans were under way today for 

a week-end, party in "Monte 
Carlo," which will hold away at 
Recreation Center, Water Street, 
F'ebruary 2 ? H ^ l and 22. under 
'he auspice* of the Holy Name :̂ >-
ciMy of M. Alphonsus Church. 
Thin function will be for the bene
fit of the parish interest fund, the 
Executive Committee in charge of 
arrangements announced. There 
will bo no admi^ton rharjr* and 
the auditorium will be open t<» 
public beginning at 7 o'clock each 
evening during the party. Stephen 
H. Baler has been n.-med genenil 
chairman of the Executive Com-
mitte# and he will appoint his as-
M^tinf committee* in the near 
future Many noveltieft win h» 
in frr-d-'r (.(J. Xirk*'* lmv« be^v. 
distributed to tne naenaoers of the 
parUh. 

Treasury Statement 
Washington, Jan. 3 0 . — (JP) — 

The position of the treasury Jan
uary 28: Receipta, | 4 . 8 5 8 , « 7 a . 7 3 ; 
expenditures, 113 ,623 ,992 .96; net 
balance, $2 ,06«,27»,770.07 . Cus
toms receipts for the month, | 3 0 , -
476,543.90. 

Receipts for the fiscal jear 
(since July 1 ) , $2 ,111 ,488 ,424-
0 4 ; expenditures. 1 4 , 2 0 4 , 5 6 4 . - : 

265.95, including $1 ,881 ,572 ,152- : 
• 53 of tbe emergency expendi- r 
turea. E x c e s s of expendi-1 
tures, 82,093.075 841 .91 . Gross! 
debt. 130 .521 .222 .240 .33 . a de
crease of $1 ,546,887.00 under the 
previous day. Gold assets, $10,-
178.$31,894.95 . 

READ THE WANT ADS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Royal Millinery 
97 GENESEE STREET 

LET KIDNEYS 
FLUSH OUT 
3 LBS. A DAY 
Ci«aa Out IS MiUs of K i d n y T a b * 

] Nature put over 15 mil#« of tiny 1 tube* «jid niter* in your kidneys te 
strain the waatf ma'ter oat of th« 
blood Kidneys should paas 3 pints 
a day and M w t n i o f n o r * than S 
pounds of wast* r^^'ter 

When the pass ing of w&t*' is 
■canty, with amai-ing an* burnir*, 
the IS rrll«w of kidney tub^s -nay 
need fluahing on* Trii* danger si*r*J 
raa.y b» tho b*trtnnt"? of nagging 
b^rkaebe. '^r pains, )»*s of pep and 
entrgy. getting up nights, swelling, 
ptifltneas under the *y*s and dixal-
a«sa. / 

If kHn«ys don't empty 3 rin*s n 
dsr ruid so r*f r*d "f more tha- J 
pounds of * » « » matter TOUT V»-«rty 
rriny t*k* "T> s o n * '■•' th»»» poi*«-ts 
raoglnsr s*r'<-ti* tronMe. IWt't w»"' 
As* you*- «1nurgjst for TJoan's PV.ia, 
wMch have bo^n ua*d sra^cesafully by 
rV'ton* of f ^ p l * f^r ov»r 40 v»*ra 
Thpy give harpy '■•lief and help tht 
kidneys to flush <■> f 3 pounds a day. 
Insist on Doaa's PUls. 

CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT 
All Remaining Merchandise Remarked for Final Disposal! 

200 Hats 
were $1.98 

130 Hats 
were $2.98 

59 
125 Hats 

were $3.98 

79 
Veil* — Flowers - Jewelry - Choice 1— 

All Evening Bags 
and Party Bags 

were to $2.98 59 

Silk Underwear 
Crepe de chene and Safria— Slips, Pa jam**, 

Gowns, Chemises, Dance Sets 

49« - ,7«j« 
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